
Some clips may be behind a paywall.  If you need access to these clips, email me at djagiela@pa.gov.   
 
Mentions 
 
Altoona Mirror: DEP: Appvion caused fish kill 
https://www.altoonmirror.com/local-news/2020/09/dep-appvion-caused-fish-kill 
 
Air 
 
Springfield Patch: Mystery Odor Permeating Delaware County 
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/springfield-pa/mystery-odor-permeating-delaware-county 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Wildfires helped scientists discover jet stream in ‘40s 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2020/09/wildfires-helped-scientists-discover-jet-stream-
in-40s/  
 
Climate Change 
 
My Ches Co: Gov. Wolf Vetoes Bill that Ignores Climate Change 
https://www.mychesco.com/a/news/pennsylvania/gov-wolf-vetoes-bill-that-ignores-climate-change/ 
 
Penn State News: Increasing stability decreases ocean productivity, reduces carbon burial 
https://news.psu.edu/story/633153/2020/09/28/research/increasing-stability-decreases-ocean-
productivity-reduces-
carbon?utm source=newswire&utm medium=email&utm term=633393 HTML&utm content=09-28-
2020-21-04&utm campaign=Penn%20State%20Today  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Warming shrinks Arctic Ocean ice to second lowest on record 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/092920/page/8/story/warming-shrinks-arctic-ocean-ice-
to-second-lowest-on-record  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Bradford and Sullivan Counties awarded state grants for improvements to 
recreation sites 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/bradford-and-sullivan-counties-awarded-state-grants-for-
improvements-to-recreation-sites/article ae932292-010c-11eb-8460-9b12b4759427.html  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Environmental studies part of Central Susquehanna Thruway 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2020/09/environmental-studies-part-of-central-
susquehanna-thruway/  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Forecaster explains why we see vibrant red, purple fall leaves, and sometimes 
don’t 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/forecaster-explains-why-we-see-vibrant-red-purple-fall-leaves-
and-sometimes-dont/article 56ecaac6-014e-11eb-8e22-ab681a9fa7c7.html  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Turkey path reopened at local state park 



https://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2020/09/turkey-path-reopened-at-local-state-park/  
 
Riverkeeper Reflections Blog: Mindful Mitigation: Environmental impact of the Susquehanna Thruway 
http://www.middlesusquehannariverkeeper.org/blog/september-25th-2020 
 
Riverkeeper Reflections Blog: Thruway’s impact offers obligation to be involved and work together 
http://www.middlesusquehannariverkeeper.org/blog/thruways-impact-offers-obligation-to-be-
involved-and-work-together 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Support the Tookany Creek circuit trail 
https://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/story/opinion/columns/more-voices/2020/09/28/support-
tookany-creek-circuit-trail-montgomery-county/3563802001/ 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Pennsylvania Business Report: DEP completes review of Sunoco Pipeline permit requests 
https://pennbizreport.com/news/17693-dep-completes-review-of-sunoco-pipeline-permit-requests/ 
 
Bradford Era: Western Pennsylvania gas prices stable; national demand set to drop 
http://www.bradfordera.com/bradford/aaa-western-pennsylvania-gas-prices-stable-national-demand-
set-to-drop/article e8449556-a357-5aca-927d-a01690e9a674.html 
 
Vector Management 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Lanternfly-sniffing dog likely to begin work in Pa. by late October, peak egg-
smashing season 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lanternfly-sniffing-dog-likely-to-begin-work-in-pa-by-late-
october-peak-egg-smashing/article 5f5cb070-01c6-11eb-9a1d-270fa5a42b4d.html 
 
Waste 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Bloom tackles $500g deficit, including recycling center deficit 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/092120/page/1/story/bloom-tackles-500g-deficit  
 
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh Garbage Olympics picks up volunteers, 1,129 bags of trash 
https://triblive.com/local/penn-hills/pittsburgh-garbage-olympics-picks-up-volunteers-1129-bags-of-
trash/ 
 
Water 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Chester City creates another plan to revitalize its waterfront after decades of 
financial stress 
https://www.inquirer.com/real-estate/commercial/chester-city-master-plan-waterfront-20200926.html 
 
CBS21: Help available for York Water customers struggling to keep up 
https://local21news.com/news/local/help-available-for-york-water-customers-struggling-to-keep-up 
 



WTAJ: Using sewage samples to predict Covid-19 cases in State College; PSU tests campus & community 
sewage to forecast spikes or falls in Covid-19 
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/using-sewage-samples-to-predict-covid-19-cases-in-state-
college-psu-tests-campus-community-sewage-to-forecast-spikes-or-falls-in-covid-19/ 
 
Butler Eagle: Pa. American Water conducting upgrades 
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20200929/BUSINESS01/709299993 
 
Clarion News: KTMA presses for decision from PAWC 
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article 85fa1deb-98ce-5ca0-87d3-
81cd4e3f9098.html 
 
Lock Haven Express: Blood in the valley now flows in Mackeyville (LTE) 
https://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2020/09/blood-in-the-valley-now-flows-in-
mackeyville/?fbclid=IwAR3PnHKYPBaUnlrQdaypuwpjpYXl68Gp1I9fA9vHN MeVMoHnZ895 pV37c  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Demand a BAJSA audit (LTE) 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/092320/page/9/story/demand-a-bajsa-audit 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: In sewer mess, silence speaks volumes (Editorial) 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/092320/page/9/story/in-sewer-mess-silence-speaks-
volumes  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Pennlive: Why does Pennsylvania have the longest fall foliage season on Earth? 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2020/09/why-does-pennsylvania-have-the-longest-fall-foliage-season-
on-earth.html 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Microsoft 365 experiences nationwide outage 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/microsoft-365-experiences-nationwide-
outage/article d21ba3b4-01e9-11eb-a93c-073177f307e9.html 
 
NEXT Pittsburgh: Black Urban Gardeners and Farmers of Pittsburgh featured on ‘Good Morning America’ 
https://nextpittsburgh.com/latest-news/black-urban-gardeners-and-farmers-of-pittsburgh-featured-on-
good-morning-america/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Western Pennsylvania dry spell to end as cold front approaches 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/western-pennsylvania-dry-spell-to-end-as-cold-front-approaches/ 


